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OPENING

of Hon. B. F.
of

On tlio Occasion of the Wil

merit
June 13

Tho opening of Ynqulna Bny to the
temmorco or tup wniaraetto valley
m onto a drctun to tho farmers and
minofacturcra thcroln. Upon tho com
pletion of (ho Orogon Pacific Railroad
to Yaqulna Hay and tho establishment
of a lino of steamships from Yaqulna
to San Francisco, whon, for a timo all
lit wheat, wool, hops and other pro-

ducts wero shipped through tho port
of Yaqulna, then thoir dreams wcro
realized for a timo by tho saving of
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from to 10 coats on every bushol of
tint, barly and oats shipped, as

m

,
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YAQUINA

HARBOR

Address
Jones Toledo

lamette Valley Develop
Convention,

til as a saving of thousands of dol- -

iri to tho. merchants of tho
tto and Southorn Orogon, nil

which holpod to swoll tho bank as-

sists of tho farmers and manufacture
n of this rich torritory.

Bat timo changes all
K policy of soma of tho leading

(irspapors; townrd Yaqulna Bay.
pith tho lncrcnsod for flour,
Ubtr and other products in tho Ori-L- t

it becamo accessary to incrcaso
t of vossels in that

..Kd with tho opening of tho Columbia

lOHt

Willain- -

Valloy

things ozcopt

demand

tonnago trado,

rer to oommorco and tho building of
deep water barbor at Astoria, and

passing of tho old ways and moth- -

i when n vessel could only tako on
If cargo at Portland, and tho bal
es was freighted down, tho river on
rges and from them transferred to

ships at Astoria, and a big tariff
go on both tho vessel and barges,

a it was that tho Yaqulna could
ipete with tho Columbia. But of- -

the bar was deepened and the drift-sand- s

of tho Columbia wore
lged out, and dcop wator vessels
M Infill flf 4Iia tlni.lro In T)nHn,l fit.
Orient, then it was that Yaqulna

A out of business and tho products
tho Willamctto Valloy wero onco
o forced to go down tho valloy to
thai, and thus b transferred to

ocean-plyin- steamers, which woro
rd 118 miles to tho high seas, it
then that tho farmors and manu- -

hirers of tho Willamette Valley
to again pay tho additional tariff

ill their products, and today the
oa tho old O. P. B. R. aro running

lr to tho Yaqulnn, tho only nat- -

outlet to tho commorco of tho
Willamette Valley.
aro proud of tho great stato of

3. wo nro proud of tho rich city
ortlaad with her public 'spiritod

Wo aro proud of tho old
nlia Itiver thot waters an cm- -

larger nnd richer than a half
tMtern states. Wo nro proud
splendid harbor that the gov- -

ft has built and Is maintaining
h mouth of tho Columbia river.

proud of tho groat inland em
ad of Oregon's bays nnd rlv- -

't iadent our miles of coast line
U on to tho old Pacific. The
t tho Willamette Valloy havo

tood for tho upbuilding of tho
f Portland. Thy hnv over
' tho opening of tho Wlllanv-

"r and tho deepening of the
it Astoria. Tho mombors of

ghlaturo from the Willamette
to ever stood with eastern

h their heroic efforts to build
'tigs railroad and at last It is

Oregon- - has but few bar-th- e

people want theia all
Tho man or set of xnon who

AN
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w rate of interest, wo are
Kt the legitimate needs

omunity. The man who
hundred dollars neods It

badly & the man who re- -
tfiOnpUni) sfln nnvnA1

ft we are ready to accommo
Kwll borrower. Wo shall
o talk with those most in- -

State Bank
PAGE, Preskfcat

'HAZARD,,Caslitef
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sxyers
will not in tho fnturo stand out bold-
ly and fight for open rivers and dcopor
harbors might as well tako his nlai-.-

I in tfio rear of tho nrocosslon flrt n
past for tho pcoplo now aro awakening

10 tneir own interests and it will bo
business clear down tho lino. A groat
nowspnper published in tho city of
Portland has said that if Ynqulna Bny
harbor was CO feet deep It would bo
of no uso to commonco, as It was noth-
ing but a frog pond Insido, and thnt
thoro was no room for vessels to dock.

YAQUINA BAY IS NAVIOABLE
FOR RIVER STEAMERS 8U0H AS
EUN ON THE COLUMBIA AND
WILLAMETTE EIVEBS FOB A E

OP 24 MILES, AND TOE A
DISTANCE OP 0 MILES UP FBOM
TIIE HAEBOE THE OHANNBL IS
DEEP ENOUQH TO FLOAT ANY
VESSEL THAT EVEE ENTERED
POETLAND HAEBOE, AND TIES
CHANNEL POE THAT DISTANCE
IS SEVEEAL HUNDEED FEET
WIDER THAN THE WILLAMETTE
EIVEE IS AT POETLAND.

Tho government has expended In nil
a littlo over $000,000.00 in tho improve-
ment of Yaquina Bny, and as a result
thereof tho bar has been deepened
from 14 to 22 feet. When wo consid-
er tho fact that there is only 28 feet
of water at tho mouth of tho Co
lumbia river and that in order to
maintain this depth tho government
spends annually about a million dollars,
and the port of Portland another mil
lion to keep tho sand bars dredgod out
of tho Columbia river between Port
land and tho soa, wo think that all
fair minded mon will ngrco that tho
sum of $1,000,000.00, as recommonded
by tho board of cnglncors to mnko a
permanent 30 foot channel over tho
Yaqulna bar would bo a paltry sum as
compared with tho savings to tho farm-

ers and manufacturers of tho o

valloy and coast countios trib-
utary to that harbor. Enemies of Ya-

quina Bay urgo as an excuso that
thoro is not now sufficient commqreo
to justify tho oxpendituro of any more
government money on this harbor at
tho present time, Tho same excuse
could havo been urged against tho im-

provement of tho Columbia river. Tho
snmo excuso was urgod against tho
opening of tho uppor Columbia rlvor to
tho commorco of thcfnland empire To
day wo aro celobrating tho ono hun-

dredth anniversary of tho coming of
Lewis and Clark. Ono huudrcd years
ago tho Indians in thoir littlo bark
canoes handled all tho commorco of tho
Northwest. Fifty years ago tho pio-

neers of tho Willamette Valloy wcro
still using canoes for tho transporta-
tion of their products. It is less than
three decades since tho first railroad
was built and operated in this state.
Oregon is big enough, long enough, and
wldo enough, long enough and wldo
wide enough to havo more than ono har-

bor; more than ono city; moro than ono
nowspapcr, moro than ono political
boss. To illustrate and show tho dif-

ference in freights to tho farmers of
tho Willamette valloy, by way of
Portland nnd tho sea, and tho Yaqulna
bay, wero it a deep water harbor,
wo aro informed that the average tow-ag- o

od a ship from tho high soa at the
mouth of tho Columbia river to Port-

land is equal to about 10 cents on a
bushol of wheat Ami a ltko amount
on other products. This line would be

a saving of soveral hundred thousands
and dollars to tho farmers oh their
products, and it is safe to assume that
the tariff saved on the lumber indus

try of the same territory wonld amount

to fully as much. Therefore, if the
products of this great valley could

reach the markets of tho world by way

of tho Yaquina harbor, which is with-

in a stone's throw of the high seas, and
already connected by a railroad sys-

tem with a shorter trackage from the
heart of the Willamette Valloy than
to Portland. I have not had time to
prepare any figures or statistics of tho

amount of produce that would natur-

ally pass through the port of Yaqulna
if it were improved so as to admit deep

water steamers. But we assume that
all tho wheat, wool, hops, lumber and
other products of the upper Willamette
Valley and a portion of southern Oro-

gon would bo shipped through Yaqui-

na harbor, nnd at a big saving of

freight to the farmers as was done in

the days gone by when the line of

steamers ran out of that harbor. The

C. & E. B. B. has built its track within
few miles of eastern Oregon, and

can easily extend it to the wheat and
wool producing country in that region,

and there Is no doubt but that this
company will extend their road when-

ever they see the Other Improvements

of Yaquina harbor in sight Lane,
Marion, Polk, Benton, all have millions

of feet of timber that is being manu-

factured into lumber and would in the
very nature of things pass through

this harbor .were there sufficient water
J
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W "iHs. The one great title or-- ;

neaitnHave daily movements
of the bowels. And the one treat
medicine Ayer's Pills, Ayer's
Pills. Sold in all cam of the
woria tor uo years. J.O.Anra:Lowll, M..,

to admit ships of largo tonnage.
Hon. John Daly, survoyor general of

Oregon, has estimated thnt thoro is
nind billion foot of standing greon
merchantable spruce, fir and hemlock
timber In Lincoln county. If this

is correct it would rcquiro ton
sawmills of a capacity of 100,000 foot
por day for 20 years to manufacture
this timber into lumber. It would take
a ship with a carrying capacity of
1,000,000 feet 24 years if it left Yaqul-
na harbor overy. day In tho year to
transport this lumber, nnd would give
employment to a thousand mon for 24
years. This is only ono Industry in ono
littlo county tributary to Yaqulna bay.
Open our rivers, deepen our harbors,
build up tho merchant mnrlno nnd we
will hnvo a safety valve that will regu-Int- o

freight rates on all manner of
transportation.

WHAT SHE ENDURED

THE TRIPLE LIFE LED BY A
PROMINENT TEACHER.

A Strenuous Woman Tells How Sao
Works All tho Timo and Yet Is

Able to Keep Up Her Btrongth

There are few instances of pluckier
womanhood, than that of Mrs. Mattlo
E. Harris, principal of ono of the pub
lic schools of Council Grove, Knnsas,
who Is widely known in thnt state as
a most successful teacher. Most women
would give up in utter discourogemont
if thoy had to face difficulties of tho
sort alio is meeting nnd surmounting
dally. Sho goes unflinchingly ahoad,
uses up hor strength overy day and yet
always gofs a fresh supply in timo for
tho morrowl's need. How sho manages
to do so much without wearing out is
a secret worth knowing.

"Tell me your story, Mrs. narris,"
said a roportcr to hor rccontly. "It
will bo most helpful to multitudes of
overworked women."

"Well," said Mrs. Harris, "I havo
suffered a great deal from heart troublo
and from extremo nervous tonslon, liv-

ing daily on tho verge of constant d

I am well acquainted with tho
strain of overwork. For moro than 15
years circumstances havo made it nec
essary for mo to improvo every oppor-
tunity to incrcaso my income, and havo
loft mo very iitle timo for rest. I havo
filled thrc--o sphcrs of labor that of
principal of a school during five days
of tho week, that of assistant in a
busy storo on tho busiest day of the
week, Saturday, and that of caretak-
er of home nnd children all tho timo.

"In 1000--1 1 had a groat deal of do
ziness, accompanied by a senso of suf
focation and shortness of breath. I
wn very nervous, particularly In my
eyes, and I could not sleep. One of
my lady, frionds was thoroughly
alarmod about my condition, and said
I lookod as if I was going to dio. By
tho advice of a friend in Wllsoy, who
had usod Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, with
beneficial results, I began to take them
when my condition was most serious.

"Tho first box relieved mon, and six
or seven offected a euro. They checked
tho palpitation and banished tho dirzl- -

noes, the twitching of the eyes and tho
nervous sensations in general, I am
ablo now to sleep llko a log, and am do-

ing my threefold work with perfeet reg-

ularity. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro
all right, and I do not hesitatae to com
mend tbem."

These are atrong words supported by
corresponding facts. Mrs. Harris can
bo found in the school, or the store, or
the home, a woman of quick intelli-
gence and stirring aetivity, serving ber
family and tho community in a manner
that shows how much benefit she has re-

ceived from this wonderful blood and
nerve tonic.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be talc-e-n

for any length of timo with absolute
safety, as they do not contain a single
grain of any harmful ingredient. Tbey
create no drug habit They give no

false stimulation but genuine, lasting
strength. They are sold by all drug-

gists.
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Mrs. J. n. Carrieo was a visitor to
Albany Monday.

Miss Dora Welters, of Seattle, is

visiting friends in, this city for two

weeks.
Arthur Whitman, of Medford, Is

at his home in this city for &

short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac MtCTung, of Al- -

bnny, aro visiting with their daughter,
Mrs. T. P. Soules. ,

Miss Boso Fickllri enmo from Albany
Wednesday to visit with ber sister,
Mrs. J. II. Carrico, for a few weeks.

Mr. Otto Brown! nnd Miss Lcnore
Powell, of Salem, wcro tho guests of
the former's sister, Miss Stella Brown,
of this city, Wednesday.

Mrs. II. L. Gill, daughter, Virginia,
and bod, Wayne, returned Wodnesday
ovening from Portland, whero they
have been attending tho fair for tho
past twp weeks.

Carl Johnson, of Portlnnd, was in
tho city visiting botween trains on
Tuesday, on his way to Sllvcrton,
whero ho was unltod in marringo to
Miss Ora Hicks, of that placo, Wed-

nesday, Juno 14th.

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

tuwo ms HAU OUT."

Hurried cntlug lias ruined many a man's
stomach. The digestion-destroyin- g pro-
cess is gradual, often unnoticed nt first.
But It is only a short time until the liver
balks, the digestive organs give way, and
almost countless ills assail the man who
endeavors to economise time at the ex-
pense of his health.
q A torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
entire system. It locks in the diseased
germs and body poisons arfd affords them
full play, inviting some serious Illness.
Jin families where August l'loweris used,

a sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so are all stomach ailments, as
well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and binder affec-
tions. No family should
be without this standard remedy.
qTwo sizes, 35c and 75c. AH druggists,

Sold in Salem by S. O. Stone.

Htwe Wing; SangfCo
China and Japanese Fancy Qoods, Mat-
tings and Dry Qoods, allies, Em-

broidery Laces. Make op new Una
Gents' and Ladles' Furnishing Ooods,
Salts, Wrappers, Skirts, Whit Under-wea- r.

Sale cheap. Court street, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phono Black 2160.
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A FEW QOOD POINTERS ON

dOOD LAUNDRY WORK

Will not como amiss to those who
know what good laundry work really
is

1. Tho way wo wash makes clothes
clean.

2. Tho way wo handle your goods
makes people smile.

8. The way wo iron makes elotbea
smooth, witb least poalsble damage.
Bough dry, 60 per pound.

Salem SteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOBOUS D. OLUBTED, Manager.

50 Liberty Street. Phone 411.
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wrrn flour.
Doesn't always pay, unless you have

tho Salem mills printed on the bag. It
is always a guarantee of white and de-

licious bread, fluffy biscuits, and de-

licious cako and pastry. It gives a
sweet, nutty flavor to your bread that
can't be obtained. from any other flour
milled, and is wholesome and nutri-

tious. After once testing it you will
never use any other,

SALEM FLOURDra HILLS.

suss 'nimnarrsrriniinfii itni maiTf 't"- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin, accom-

panied by their son and daughter, Ice-

land and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco
Grovcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. Hovcnden at-

tended tho woddlng of Miss Mabel
Jones to Mr. A. M.' Cannon, nt tho
bride's homo, "Labish Meadows,"
Wednesday at noon.

Frultland.
Miss Theda Dovcrlcs returned to

Portland Monday.

Edsall Buthrrford roturnod to Fruit
lnnd Inst Saturday.

Mr. Ellis Walton started for a trip
to California last Sunday.

Tho public school closot Friday with
a picnic. Everybody Invited.

Wm. Wngnor visited Portlnnd last
week. While thcro he attended tho
Lowls and Clark fair.

1.- -l 1- .- .JMSUBfc
ed this week
by Bovs. nnd

--.... w

Tho hen is ahrowd. Sho has just
completed an cgtf, and sho is cackling
llko bluo She to let all
creation know that sho Is In business.
0 want all to know that WE
nro in business. Just now wo aro cack-

ling about ORO0ERE28.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to narrttt ft

LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of house

131 black. Also two
floors of warehouse) for rent; elevator
and switching facilities.

V VB 4TI

body cordinlty to theso sen-vie-

They expect to hold meetings
every evening this week, but it not
known that they will continue longer.
This depends the interest manifest
ed.
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Every ,
curc
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D4CK

drot

M
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is

on

Among tho
for
com-

plaints tho Bit
torn has long
boon recognized
,os tho best Its
CO

proves Its
valuo without

Try it f01

Blooplossnoss,
Backacho,

Ileadacho, Nervous

V1 ttnd igpMm. Itat the Frultland church
Plummer Culver. alwaJr8

i

mxtrajtr'

blares. cackles

Lawrence.

U. J.

finishing. 'Phono

invited

SPECIAL

SHOE

sale:

modlclnos

womanly

years' rec-

ord

doubt

T am quoting ray prices dowu so you
'will bo ablo to pay them. Shoos that

will glvo you good service, Bo euro

and seo me, for there are somo great

bargains.

JACOB VOGT

To the Country People
Whon In town take your meals at tbs

Star Restaurant, 330 Court Stroot, Ad-

joining Wade's 'hardware store. Meals
at all hours, 15 conts. Phdno 801 Red.

t

WHEN

IN I

NEED J

Of corn for planting, rernomber

that ws bavo a sholco stock of both
Oregon and Eastern grown corn,

which can bo had at redueed prices,
at the Old Bollablo Feed Store.

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 St.
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Commercial

THE PICK OP THE POREiT

Has been taken to supply tkt stock f
lumber In our yards. Our ktook to;
complete- with all kind of lumfer.
Jut received a cr k4 of No. 1 ! !

shingles, also a car of In shaka. J

We aro able to Ell any and all kiad
of bill. Coma and let us sfeow yon
ow stock.

Yard and oflc aoar i. P. pajtenger T
'Pfcon Main ML

QOODALB LUMBER CO f
)iastlHMWHi9J

SOMBTHINO DELICIOUS FOB.
DINNER.

Will always be found in our choice
stock of prime moats In roasts, steaks,
chops or filets. We bavo tho tenderest,
juiciest and sweeteet lamb, mutton and
beef, and all tho most tempting tid-bl-

In sweetbreads. Our bams and bacon
aro sweot as a chestnut and of de-

licious flavor. Our prices for prime
meats are lowor than any In town,

E. C. CROSS
State Street Karkot

Phone 91.

A L F R A S E R
Successors to Burroughs Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
And Roofiflf

Coraies Work, Heating and BsUdfa Wk of all !; of

mads and work gnaranteod, - ' r
Mt State Btxtrt, Sslees. FAes MIL


